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Abstract
Chy/othorax ccurrino in the setting of a lymphoma or a surgical
omcecue [r.Q.’rQ me .aa arcra ‘‘ doct s a 1
KflOfl oOe emenon. Less coni!YioP rS 100 OccLJrre000
cor?junct’err Odo “çç .f ,‘ Doe to toe DaucS
‘5 c c ‘ lot’ 0 x s a essoc aw C ‘ran uvoer ue
Sign of cirrhosts. The case reports in toe literature favor the former,
as demonstrated in this case of a patient with cirrhosis of the ltver
who deveiooed a chyorhorax
Case Presentation
This is an i I —ear—oId male with no prior history of significant
medical illness or surgery who several months prior to admission
presented to his primary care physician’s office with mild abdomi
nal distension and abnormal liver function tests An upper abdorni—
nat ultrasound was performed and demonstrated cn’rhotic changes
of the liver. splenomegal and a 3.4 cm heterogeneous echogenic
solid mass in the nght lobe of the liver, Abdominal CT scan
confirmed these findings and raised the possibility of a hepatoma. A
liver gallium scan revealed no significant uptake of gallium by the
liver. Spironolactone decreased the distention and the patient lost
weight. A repeat CT scan 3 months later revealed an increase in the
size of the us er tumor 103.7cm and laparoscopic exploration of the
patient’s abdomen was recommended. At this time, the patient was
still asymptomatic.
On physical examination, the patient had several small spider
anutomas on his chest wall but no other stigmata of hepatic dvsfunc—
lion. On the abdominal exam there was mild distention, a slightl
finn. non-tender liver palpable below the costal margin in the
midclavicular line and a fluid wave. Trace/I + edema vs as noted in
the lower extremities. The rest of this patient’s physical examina
ti(n was vs ithin normal limits Alpha—fetoprotein was 4.( ng. total
hiliruhin was 0.5 mg/dL. albumin vs as 2.X sin/dL, prothrombin time
was 13.3 seconds, activated partial thromboplastin time was 29.2
seconds, International \ormaliied rat io was 1 .0. complete blood
count and electrolytes were within normal limits,
A laparoscopic exploration was performed and ultrasound guided
biopsy taken. Biopsy revealed well-differentiated heparocellular
carcinoma vs ith changes suggestive of cirrhosis. \k ith this finding
radiofrequcncv thermal ablation treaintent was perldrnied. Ap—
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Post—operatively the patient began to complain of shortness of
breath, a productive cough. and pain on his right thorax upon
inspiration. Crackles vs crc heard in his lungs along with decreased
breath sounds and his abdomen was still distended hut non—tender.
The assessment was post-operative ascites and the patient’s spirono—
lactone dosage was mcreased arid respiratory therapy was ordered.
The patient’s condition did not improve over the next few days and
a chest x-ray revealed increased pleural effusion. An ultrasound
cuided thoracentesis was performed on the patient’s rtght hemitho—
rax and 1.5 L ofdark ellow clear fluid was aspirated. A repeat chest
x—ray revealed a significant decrease in pleural effusion and con
firmed placement of the internal jugular catheter tip in the proximal
superior vena cava. An abdominal CT revealed no ascites, The
patient’s condition improved.
Approximately 2 days following the rhoracentcsis, the patient
again began to become increasmglv short f breath and coughing
recurred. Pleural effusion began to reaccuniulate in the patient’s
right pleural space per physical examination and chest x-ray. 1-us
abdominal distention increased and he developed a 12-15 cm
h drocele of his scrotum. A second ultrasound—guided thoracentc
sis was pcrfarmed on the right side, 2 liters of cloudy fluid were
drained, and a chest tube was placed. The placement of the chest
tube was assessed radiographically revealing no pneumothorax.
Pleural fluid was sent ft)r analysis. The chest tube was kept in place
until the fluid stopped draining.
The patient’s condition impros ed dramaticall\ after the second
thoracentesis. His activity level increased, he was weaned oft’ of
oxygen, his abdonii nal distention decreased and his hvdroce Ic
resolsed. The chest tube continued to drain a cloudy, milky fluid.
Analysis of this fluid revealed 399 ing/dL triglycerides’’and no
bacterial growth consistent with a chvlothora. Diet was switched
initially to fat restriction then to TP. The color of the drainage
chanced front milky vs hite to sti’av—c l wed and over the next two
weeks the olume of’ f’luid drained dai l\ decreased. The chest tube
was clamped then removed and on the 31 ‘ post-operatis e day the
patient was discharged from the hospital.
Discussion
A c h\ lothora\ is diagnosed vs hen the pletn’ttl fluid has a triglyceride
les el ei’eater then 110 nigidl a pleural fluid to serum ti’iglveeride
ratio higher than I. and a pleural fluid to serum cholesterol ratio
lower than I . It is often common practice for physicians to rely upon
the cross appearance of the pleural fluid to make the diagnosis of
hvdrothorax or chvlothorax. hut this may not alwaxs hold true, In
a series f 2—f patients with confirmed ehylothorax reported h\
Romcro et at. 14 were milky .5 were bloody. 3 vs crc turbid yellow.
md 2 wrc. ek. ii vullovs Only SSC of the patient s di mined th
70
classic mi lk\ 55 hite llrnd. Thus the common assumption that a
straw —colored pleural fluid is n nchvlous ma\ contribute to chv—
lothorax bei ic underreported.
The ii oracle duet norniall cons e\ s between 150(1 and 50t( mL
of chvle dails so a leak in the ft niphatic system can has e major
phvs ioloe1c repercussions. I oss ol excess anlounts of ch\ Ic can lead
to malnutrition. \s ater and electrol\ te loss. h polipidenna. and
immunosuppresslon. The causes of chylotfora\ include tumor
5$( ti nm 2ij idiopuhft t 1 mdmiscll liLOi () 01
tumors, ft mphoma is the cause of chylothorax 75( of the time.
Traumatic causes include cardiovascular and thoracic surgical pro
cedures. esophageal resections and transhiatal resection, Non-
surgical traumatic causes documented in the literature include
nonpenetrating trauma in which the spine is hvperextended or a
vertebra is I ractured afterthe ingestion ota fatty meal. ss eight lifting.
Ntrainine scs crc bouts of coughing or s onliting. childbirth, and
icorous stretchmg while \ ass nnsc.
Chvlothoiax is the most conunon type of neonatal pleural effu
sion. These chvlothoraces mar be due to rupture of the thoracic duct
from trau ma during del iver\ u— des e lopmental abut irma Ii ties of
the thoracic duct.
Just :is a hr do thorax can an sc I rum ascites a chr liii 1i )rax may
also originate from chylous ascites. Also. chr Ions ascites may
originate from cirrhosis of the liver and this is thought to occur in 6f4
of patients with cirrhosis. This combination of cirrhosis. chvlous
ascites and ch lothorax is an unusual finding. Its rarity precludes
any accurate estimates as to its actual incidence hut one author has
estimated that up to I f of chslothoras cases are caused hr cirrhosis
of the lis er. Attother author stated that 2O (5 out of It of their
patients ss oh chr loihorax had cirrhosis as the main cause.
The proposed meehanis ni is that increased portal hr pertension
secondarr to cirrhosis of the liver mci-eases the flow and thus
pressure into the hepatic lymphatic system and this pressure is
transmuted to the thorac ic duct causing transudation of chr Ic into
the peritoneal cas tv producinc ch\ Ions ascmtcs. This ss as proven in
part by Dunu mt and Mulholland w ho showed that ft mph floss in the
thoracic duct is markedly increased in patients with cirrhosis.
Alternatiselv, exceptionally high pressure together with degenera
tive changes in the splanchnic lymph vessels may lead to rupture of
small lvmphaties and leakage of whole intestinal lymph into the
ascitic fluid. This ch bus fluid then enters the pleural cavity via
microscopic anatomical defects in the diaphragm. Cirrhotic chy
lothoras ss as aks ass a transudate according to Light s criteria and
the- pleural ci fusions is almost alss ar s on the right side
In the case presented abuse tIme patient had cmnhosi of the liver.
pleural ctlusion and ascites Tlit’r,icentesis was pci’ionued twice but
unIv fluid to tm the second t was analr icd. The ascites
decreased folloss in aspiration ot leural fluid demonstratinc an
open comuntunication hetsscen the pcritoucum and the pleural cay
itv , A5 stated above, the gross appearance is not alw a\ s a reliable
indicator of a pleural fluid being chr bus or nonchr ions. Thus two
possibilities exist for this patient. The fIrst is that ss e assume the
patient’s pleural effusion was initially ehybous even though the first
thoracentesis did not reveal fluid of a milky white color. Then the
path.og.e.riesis of the c.hyiothorax ss. onid be. as described alnove wh.e.re.
the increase n prcssu in the portal system secondarr itt cirrhosis
of the lis en i ransterred to the is nphatic system and mrausudate
from the Is mphatie system enters the peritoneal cavity Since this
patient had pust reeeis ed RITA to the lis er. the liv er capsule and
adjacent diaphraciu might have undergone inflainmatorr- changes
including, increased vessel permeahilitr. further facilitating tIme
transfer of Iltud from peritoneurn to pleural cay tv.
The second possihilmtr is that the patient’s original pleural cffu—
smon vs as not chvious and that the ehylothorax did not develop until
ses eral days into the patient’s hospital course
. Again, the first tap
revealed strasv—colored fluid and not milkn fluid hut in this scenario
we are assuming that initial l the fluid is nonehr Ions, Nonehylous
ascites is a relatively more common complication of cirrhosis of the
liver svhen compared syith chylous aseites. As has been previously
demonstrated and is now ss elI known, unidirectional flow ofascites
fluid ihiough diaphragmatic defects into the pleural space in patients
ss ith cirrhosis can occur causing a hydrothora in association vs ith
cirrhosis. This pleural flLimd mar h0ye turned chrIoLis after the
several dar of couching the patient had after the first thoracenmesis.
Hem-c a I though the ascites did not originally contain clix be. chv Ic mar
has e started to accumulate ss i thin the pen toneal cay i tr when the
increased mntraahdominal pressure secondary to cotighing damaged
the Ir mphatic vessels that s crc already under incm’eased pm’essune
l’i’om the cirrhotic liv er.
it is also possible that the ehylothorax was secondar to trauma
from thoraeentesis, NnimeroLms thoracie duct anomalies have been
reported and the existence of such an anomaly would certainly
increase the chance of a traumatic etiobog. Nevertheless, both
thoracenteses were pert orined under ultrasound guidance and as
such the combined probahihmtr of having an anomaly of the thoracie
duct and also damaging it during an ultrasound—guided thoraeentesis
is highlr unlikelr
-
One last assumption has to be made in order for all of this to he
true. The iscites fluid ss as never analyzed or visualized directly.
Yet. ss e may assunie that the aseites fluid was ideimtical to the pleural
fluid and tImat the two were in direct connection with each other since
the decrease in aseites ss as sr nehronous with the decrease in pleural
fluid.
Conclusion
A eh bothorax secondary to cirrhosis of the liver is a rare finding. In
most instances the diagnosis of chylothorax will be grossly- evident,
hut at other times a high degree of suspicion yvill he needed Since
the treatment of achvlothorax does differ slightlr from the treatment
of a hr drothorax an accurate diagnosis is critical. Therefore, it is
unpom’tani ton phs sicians to know that their patients vs ith cirrhosis of
the is em and a pleumal cffnmsion could possibly has e a chybothorax.
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Classified Notices
To place a classified notice;
HMA members—Please send a signed and type
written ad to the HMA office. As a benefit of member
ship. HMA members may place a complimentary one
time classified ad in HMJ as space ts avatiable.
Nonmembers,—Please call 536-7702 for a non-
member form. Rates are $1.50 a word with a minimum
of 20 words or $30. Not commissionable. Payment
must accompany written order.
Locum Tenens
BOARD CERTtFIED FP— available for summer Locum
Tenens office coverage. HI license. ACLS. NALS.
Itability insurance provtded. Please call 91 3(685-7494.
For Sale
TREADMILL:EKG— Burdick Spacelabs Quest Stress
System w,.’CPU, monitor, treadmill & cart. 1 yrold rarely
used-Assume low monthly lease or buyout @ $16,500.
SIGMOIDOSCOPY— Olympus Unit complete w!cart &
supplies. $2,800. For questions call Terry (808> 885-
9606 Big Island or e-mail; drlamlava.net.
FOR SALE— ConBio Erbium;YAG 2.94 Laser. Very
Low Usage. Protective eyewear included. Call 596-
0955 or 375-5288.
Physician Wanted
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN— Position Available.
Half-time. Universif.y Health Services. UH Man.oa. Con
tact Dr.Liiy Ning. 1710 East West Rd., Honolulu. Hi
96822. (808> 956-8965.
Until There’s a Cure,
There’s the
American Diabetes
Association
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